Joyful Mystery

Dark the night where Shepherds gazed in-
As the wise men

Shepherds
As they

in was born that blessed child on earth. Bright the star which shone above the

to the skies to see the angel throng. Tidings of our Saviour's birth, they

brought their gifts to offer up to him, So do we our offerings make to

saw the angel throng. Tidings brought in

offered gifts to him, Gifts we make to
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stable of his birth.
brought in joyful song.
God and kith and kin.

In this feast of joy and laughter song and harmony.

joyful song. In this feast of joy and laughter song and harmony.

kith and kin.

In this feast of joy and laughter song and harmony.

Gather round to hear the mystery!

Fam'ly friends come gather round to hear the mystery!

Fam'ly friends come gather round to hear the mystery!
Ah
Ah
Ah
Ah
Ah

Born of Mary, Word Incarnate, Heaven's eternal Son.
Promised Saviour, Earth's Redeemer, to our aid did come.
Christ the First and Christ the Last, his saving work now done.

God with man and
By his death and
Crowned with glory,

Ah.
In nature, everyone.
Join with us to celebrate the

man with God, in nature everyone.
resurrection, our salvation won.

Join with us to celebrate the

seated at the right hand of God's throne.
birthday of God's Son.

birthday of God's Son.